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C hurch

D ecorati ons
The WALL PAI'ER KING 0F CANADA mak'es
a specialîy of Church Decorations.

Write limi a pustal ta-dav. Ask for information,

siamples of piper, draivings of your church and
suggestions for your own particular case. Ail
frte for the asking.

Thoroughly practical Decorators and Designers
employed, %vith broad experience in church work.

A Single Cent.
lnvestcd in a postal will take atvay ail the
rtsponsibility your Cewrnitteanay norv feel rela-
tive to what to do and how to do it.

C. B. Scantlebury,
*aGe FIrort Milreet.

1'- 0. Drawer 1045- Belleville, Ont.1

"4ST. AUGUSTINE"e
Sacramental -Wine.

The 11EV. IDR. COCHRANE. writs:

M%ýrx 3S irs J Sl tsîtoaA C

rhu n'. on s.,rsaitai o=cmoo. a4weti a% ln Ma&'cUr
1 eic.Iharo ,aais huelWteiof l ! n ribothherst

,riiau- mi.'! i tnslal.y aued forthe PuTp.o%. t. deered-ry hiirh teî,,stion for psuU. gi.etot cTise wafer-
im3 h o cxol. o K cm-t4ladsol iell grniresu ice also consmensts t1"f to hoeowho prefor
larve and incrmin rte oit our 1recsterian and! suber

Sit. 1118usti::e in 43..asc idozeil quarts. $4.50.
UsernukdGeape Julte. r. t. q Do

P. 0. B. at. Brantfordi.

J. S. HAMILTON & Où.., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Th Greatest
Success of
Canadian
Piano
Bjiding
Is theIKARN_

The PeerI 0f the Best
Anierican
Pian,)s

{~The Kirn Organ
Best in the World

Scatalogues Free

D.I OW. KARN&CGO., l~
PLIPiano and! 0r;manMirs., odstccý ot PL

M!ENBELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTON R.L fENEELT - General ilia>iaer,

Trtor. 2N Y. * Âre Nzw VoIcK Crrr.
ax&~raF&Ct 3? SVItOfl OuUiCE IELS.8

MONUMENTS,.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS,

3Maatcaci»ran ad Inpru r, 43Llrr: aD&d MÂiLha

Wrso~> c.oe iylia C1c¶i,.-
OlSecanO sbowl6d=-524 O.Çt Sr (Oppoaite Malt-

azd W4.
ras.rflcit: U49.
i'î,se Mention IAîWi'ape

io3vttsb anb foreign.
There are 1,235 ntdalned femnale preach-

ers in the United Siates ; four years ago
there twtt 720.

The healtb of Dr. Farroir, Dean oi Cani-
terbury, whlch bas caused cousiderable
anxlety te his frieuds, continues te improve.

It lu sald ibat tu Tokio, the chie! clty sof
Japan, there are issued ne leas than ont
huudred and twenty newspapers and maga-
zines.

On a recent Sunday tht Rev. Dr. CosarLreacbcd bis 45th annual sermon in Tranent
Farish Oburch, it bcbng fourty.-five years

since ho was appointed te tht charge.
It is ncw arranged that the visît cf the

Q ucen te Sheffield, ta open the New Town
]all, will tuke place in the third week in

May, on Her Majesty's ieurnev te Scothand.

RIS Grace tht MOit ReV. Dr. Grk-gg,
Archbishop et Armnagh, Primate of tht Pro-
testant Epîscopal Churcli in Ircland, died
on Fiday urght rit bis residence in Armagh.

In the approaching break'up cf tht
Turkish Empire the future of Palestine, says
a writer tu the Speaker, wili be one of the
most interestlng and difficuit questions that
will arise.

Tht Boston Dai4' Standard latiy re-
soivtd te no longer insert liquor advertise -
ments in its celumans. This is bath Inter-
esting uews and a god xampîetate ther
respectable new.ýpapers.

Tht basement cf tht new Minneapolis
public library is opea for cildren under
twelve. Tht chlldren aIse are fret te make
their own selections of books, but must re-
port thein te those in charge.

At a late meeting of thteFret Presbytery
o f Glasgow, it was sîated 'bat tht Sustenta-
tion Fund ameunted ta LI 1, 105 25- 3d. for
seven mninîs, as againstZ 11 .034 5s. 5d. for
a corrtsponding period last year.

Tht Studeuts' Missionaxy Society of tht
Eoglish Presbyteriau Church bas rtsolved
ta adopt as ils scbeme for tht present year
tht raisinjz at least £400 ta build a mission -
bouse ai Thai-pu, Hakkaland, China.

Rev. J. J. Lampe, of Christ Preshyter-
tau Ohurcb, New York, bas accepted the
caîl received by hlm some turne since te tht
chair of O'd Testament Lit trature and Ex-
egesis iu tht Presbyterlan heological Sein-
inary at Omaha, Neb.

Tht Rev. Dr. Therutoii, of Londau
Prtsbytery, North, reported that tht
Foreign Mission Fand had closed with nu
adverse balance cf £4.gee. and that tht
critical state of tht fund was causing great
anxieîy ta tht Advisorv Committet

Tht lite ef tht lait Cardinal Maning
bas just been pabllsbed. Tht author, EsI-
mund Sheridan Purcell, bas preved hiraself
tee l'ouest ahistorian fer tht parposes of
the Papacy, and the revelations made are
ternîblv damaging te Mannlng's character
for sincerity.

Tht oldest building ini the wozId that bas
been uninterruptedlv used for Church pur-
peses is St. Martin's Cahedral at Canter-
bury. Tht building was orlgtnaily erected
foi a church, and has been regnlanly used
as a place for religions gatberings for more
than 2'50e0 ers.

33y the decease ef Robert Burns. who
<ied at Blackhall, near Edînburgb, on
Thursday, JanUxlay 2d, tht direct male
lne of tbe poet bas couic tean end. The
deceased was a descendent in the fourtb de-
grec o! Robert Bans. the national pnet etf
Sceîland. Ht was the son of Reýbert
Boras5 third, and of bis spouce, Mary
Camnpbell, and was bern iu Dumfries in the
Year 1844. Ht bas ne surviving children.

A LJGIJT 1C5'P2R5, STORY.

MM 15WIîp:%%.W AL5 IARFVI. a4urritit î ritt'.N
itiUIUATIS5I.

Iler Joina5 rssr wollest andti )st.rttc
lier Niglita Allaent .Sceploas and lier
Appetite ee- îfre for Several
\'ears Before Relicf %vass Font.

Frointhte Kinîgsteon Neiva.
Mr. Huîgh 3esrî,lighthlie ikeeper on

Wo'lfe Islatîîd, hiacelleofthte heat krrewnitmeni
in Liit) section, ad te lais vigilance in the pier-
ferilnnuce of is dcutieu is lue the Sitfet)y or tho
iisiiy crafts sailitig iii tlîat part of tho St. Ltv.
reiico. Mrs IMcLarciî, fais %wifo, ine been ait
ivalid for a nuirber of years, tinsI ira convor.

ilation wvitl ai reporter recesîtty, Mr. 'à\IeLareni
éâtatc Oithailsle was raîpidly regstiaing lier elîl.
tine lienltt it Ier the treatineît fethlat nits
àiiarvellouts if aieslr neslciic -Dr til
lisîiuis' Pink Pili. Asltcd if le iehnlgtay ohi sc-
tîens te giviig tie partieuitirs, Mr. 'McLaren
replied tlast einlpliibtieally lie hait net if aucli
isubticatieii was tikely t to c.it ny otlier
sttl'crer. lie said I " A nuiîber cf years ugo
ily virîle coatnscted rhetiniaistsn, nifur ae

colsidrsble wasa lel)le iiva d.s u
joiitt %vre %volennaal istrtel :lie niht

,!e(iiti wce liateteîa aailedit alfirternuit
tré lccp aie . iitulieu'ar tLe plier -insibe

fin ete îtiui; onhii'yars ail ()t.atiuttinccs
of'xriiatil I tortures, i bypahierfeaDr.
Witas 'iffît el i anthis lit et sltillcr
iiieicalas to ie hitn itrial.tuaaciît affereil
s'i'aie. i: and theb'%vuis te ( te) tua ier trat sate

bmet goaîc lîcand huan seasi otu a suzîbe

ptvlîî:iis' ink ltisnd s dal i. latitutr
insubsie a 'te cticsilig atia oye ls!4isca
soeut IIt tu ;naet #;go can îîrven atît S
coitilel ul tli ue of e pllan f oti ta ivilie

of nge it Uetrouble in chaligeabîs. tcather,
shic. ca10» Cs1 e itier licaitt ltt auishe ias
tiGnc for years, s( tci s lcep as sousidly as
cver àie did in her lite. totîlt lier stiîptite I

lisîsa ik i l ilks a %vosloriil smediciit'. fort
1 kiieîî' Uîci' have donc wcîîlers ili ias ife'a
Case, ainîs!i fteedcertain thiat, ifen sliv 1.10arm
atllizted as 8111-, ws % vill give thlens a1goui
trial, eîially happy restaus ill foulioî. aîîd i
tiierelore givec thias tdustiniossy flecly, hiop
iaag h wiltibrîtit.soueie tier Tcuttr

.Mlr. McLaren a istrong testiaîue ovesth lacinei aade thant Dr. Williaîns' 1>iaýiiki~~l
cure ivien e ther iiiacticines fail, ansi that they
deserte te. raek ais tIse groutcat diseovcry of
1110odcrn xuulîll rience. The public shotiltd

alaslie on thcir gînarJ agamnît siantations
aid suaitttes, 1hil oîs nicu 1 uea

dealers fer te sakec of s.'.trs profit, urge %sport
purcliasers. There as un allter rcaaedy ' juat
tic saine as * or Iljusts geoi " as Dr. IVil
liarns Park lal an<d tl.c gennin alwvayes
have the full trale iiark, I Dr. 'tVllîatti3s
Pink ila for Paie Pele " on the wvrapper
around erv' l>x.

At the annual staîeetîîg ef the' Toronto
Boeardl of Trade os Ttcsday MeI. itapicton Cal-
dlcceu, the retiring president.. rcvaoweal Uich
menditioss of trail e nCanada lurne;the lpasb
ycar. He alînideil to the, grautunl rerevery
front ttlderemtarai of Uie veta 183anal lR94.
amuît ongratel.%ical tise oasxt on the Ietter
bus1inless outluok for tlhe cirrent year. rhu
newt- wercident, Nlr. E 1;(slcr, îglade a bec

ful dre oitzmsuunieofict.

Unanimity
Of Opinion

an to the boat xnko e0
MAJNJUiESleforoibly il.
iustrated iu ovory grocery iu
this Canada of ours.

j Don't the makers nar
ocour te Yeu.

E. B. EDDY CO.,

WALTRR B3AKER & Co., L:lýtITiri, DoRcitEs.
TER., MASS., the wel.-knowvn manufacturera of
Breakfast Cocos and other Cocci and Chocolate
preparatioris, have ain extraordinary collection of
medats and diplomas nivarded nt the ercat inter.
national and other exhibitions ini Europe and
America. The bouse bas had uninterrupted proa.
perity for nearly a century and a quarter. and is
now not only the oldest but the largest ertabiish.
ment of the kind on this continent. The high
dercof perfection whlch the Comepany bas
attained in its manufactured products is the resuit
eto long experience combined whth an inrelligent
use of the new forces wlîich are constantly being
introduced te increase the power and improve the
quality of production, and cheapen the cost ta the
consumer.

The full strength and the exquisite natural
flavo.- of the raw materiat are pre-ýctved unim-
paired in al Of VALTEP BAKRR & CoIaPANY'S
preparations ; sa that their products may truty be
said te foim the standard fur puriîy andI excel-
lence.

In view of the many imitations of the name, la-
bels and wrappers ou their goods consumera shnuld
=sk for and bc sure that they get the genuine
articles made at DORCHsESTER. MASS.

Tfielargestamouut of aid elven theEnglish
Preshyteriau Sustentation Fund inu1895 was
contrlbuted by the St. John's Wood congre-
gatlon. London (Rev. Dr. Monro Gibson),
vz., £628. -Thz second largest arnouni is
.£6w, and i cornes fron Sefton-park
(Jnurcb, Liverpool (Rev. jobn Watson).

1I AM A CU RED MAN."

idney Disease Vanquised by South Ameri-
cari Kdney Cure - The Remedy Which
Relieves in Six Haurs.

Adami Soper, Burks Falls, Ont.: 1« 1 sufféred
xnuch pain for nionths (rom Iidney and bladder
disesse. i received skilled medicai treatmcnt.
and trie]aal kieds of meices, te ne porpose ;
in fact, I did flot ebtain any relief ulitil South
Ainenican Kldney Cure was uszd. It seemed ta
fit Miy case exàctly, giving mue immediate relief.
1 have now used six bottles, and cari say posiitlY
that I arn a cured man. 1 believe ont hottle cf
tthe remcdy will coniince anyonc of its great
Worth."

SEld THAT MARK (3-. B."
It'. on tho bottonio!tbho boat Chocetateo onY. t00

uiostàclictous. Look fortbo G.B.

Ganông Bros., Ltd.,
ST. STEPREN. Ni.
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